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|| ! FCLLERTOSS AND THE BONDS'
'

Ulce Mm drows Oat of Faila :* of the
Merchants' Bank.

AND SON'S SIGNATURES MIXED

Ktlorl to llnlil Ilinu nn Uir lptn
tor

l-
> llonil Will Ili'-ult In Iriiulile-

I or TrrnMi rrr Mr rri" IIM-

III * Cunrnnt ) .

LTVfot.NJuly l.-(5tcsl.( ! ) 7fae ccn-

ti"
-

n of 111 * VtlllcTtoBS with the bind * of
Tar T-.ifiurer Mw r> and the Merctu&t * '

t-'k o brtnglag forth some *& atioas ! de-

V'

-

) i -nt * Ad previously recorded the
h raiiertoci * er bard workers in e-

j
-

** * " a bond for Mr. M *rv* a&d on* of-

tbo f--1. signers at that document was J-

V. . f..rtan. who rjuillrted for J 10,900-

.V
.

. -n Kallerton. father of J. W and J-

.f
.

K ' "rt in. was pruMent of th * Mf-
ft

-

t ank. and when (hat institution
pn . nd for the Mate tenner U bad un
0 - one of the (Signatures uai that ot-

v' im Xullerton " nd the qualification
wu , r i-tiWn. Wbvn the batik failed
a h re was talk of a suit agaicst the-
n* -n .to recover the money William
T u a. president of the bank , denied
tb firature on the bond , saylo ? that be
lid n ask **] To sign , but bad refused to-

3i ' However. . h n suit w brought
n , it served on William Fullerton as-
w > j i the other biffldamen-

N a Is learned that J. W. Pullerton-
w U m be ie the "William Fullerton
wh > k ciiej the bond. Ho t y that bli-
n ; , aui8 < ! Wltl.au. and that be tome-
t'

-
cr hi * name that way and sotac-

t n . . jv. . Fullerton. " 01 on the trt s-

Hi
-

' ". } > to ! ) is that be elqued-
tti - un ) given by the bank , but that he-
c i. 4 uiify on I' When be signed the
0 a . on icatemcnt it was In blank , the
an, HI' , , noi hating been written In , and
thr r ary afterward completed the docu-
i c t > insf rtlng the amount $50,000-

11 it over to the state without con-
e

-
K him further He thinks that In

c- i'i' se cln.um tance ai.l of the fact
1 at 'h summons in the suit ban been

' . ' ' -n bis father Instead of himself , he-
rat h i I- held on the bond Tbo signatures
ot i he to bonds In question have beet.

! , ' and it is quite evident that J
K . crton'a version ia ci rrect and that

b" . < lgned botb bonds , using the style
< t 'ithi-rr nigoature on Uie bond given
t p ' . .ank.-

T

.

Fullerton does not believe the suit
ac < t ttie bondsmen ought to be pressed ,

an i in order to compel the state aathorl-
t e t i , rip It he will commence suit in

- - ( Ulto have his name taken off
v * - it bond. In this suit he will set
oi ht- claim that the bond of the state

- . . r is practically worthies , not one-
r" 'ti face being collectible from the

hoi ) p en For this reason ho will ask to-

te r. . .a-eJ. His friends believe that when
t* s f . . . jg Hied , cr is ready for filing. It-

t -irg the state officials to terms , and
b > h ma nill quietly be dropped.-

T'
.

"fft of the whole scheme is to avoid
r H- ' illty on both bonds Sb uld the
s a''a lals refuse to withdraw the hull
aca ..sthe bank depository bondsmen M-
rI i.- to , eajs Le will press the raa'ter re-
la

-
, g 10 Meserve's bond to the utmcet limit

a JD.L the assertion that many of the
I s i T have disposed of their property or-
ha t mme involved in expensive salts ,
wt ! others never wire worth the
atu "Lwhich they qualified to that the
btn. la hardly worth the paper upon which
II s written.-

I
.

I- i. . ics the Fi'flertons have claimed to-
iw i- i Ucan * . Early It the last campaign
tkr : he populist platform , but later
i" - rjt squarely for the republican ticket

- i 'ic election they have expressel strong
fr e cdver views and have been beard to be-
wail

¬

th defeat of Bryan. Immediately after
e ' ' , n they took a great Interest in Mr.-
Mi's.

.

. TM. .s affairs and were anxious to help
> im ture a bond.

i'ELEGTE3 TO TORONTO.
Tie governor has appointed the following

drsat s 13 attend tbp national conference
of ha'.tits which meet ; at Toronto , Can. ,, j v . Trof L. Fo-sler. Prof. T Morev and
I" ' J '. Glllcspie of Lincoln. Rev. A. W-

Ciaik if On aua. Mrs. Burwell Spurlock o-
fJJork J 1' Hebard of Lincoln , Mrs T. H
teavif of Lincoln. Mrs. J M Richardson of
limaMrs F. M. Ford of Omaha , John
Laut uarul of Omaha , Mr. and Mrs. X. P-

ijuvv ot Omaha. George F. Bldwell of
Omaha Rev L. P Ludden of Lincoln. Mrs

f M U illiams of Lincoln. C. H. Hamblin of-

Tpkaiuah O. W. Lo-.rmi of Omaha and John
lu f Omaha.-

Th.
.

. IInon Gold Mining company of British
f..i. , nt i * ih a capital stock of 11,000,000 ,

hat, fi - i artlcUa of incorporation wih the
? * r > of state , the incorporation being

ji rrf The principal ofaee of the company
' , h. at Omaha and Its object is to carr >

or a giieral mitring business in Nebraska
and el- where The Incorporators are > lal-
toew

-
J Orrevey. Edvard C Howe , Klngsley-

O M - house. Harry Woo-lward. James B-

.Ha

.

K'luard R Duffle. Sldnej D Bark-
a v H. hherralen. Thomas H Greevey-
O "jirdner and R. A Hen-i rfon The
I'a'i - American Mutual Fire association.-

i

.

< t t I of thirty farmers cf Sevvard county
a.t r ered to do business today. The

Jvr sbi of the Forrst of Omaha , a new fr-
atfiai

-
! . ' association , was aU*> chartered

OiHjrs c Thompson Is the ( blef prffinoter of-

tl i ..acraid Judge Uuffle the attorney.
The member" of tht c.ty council will give

a ban . t tomurrow night at the city hall In-

b 'i uf the settlement of the charter trou-
b

-

c lv. ; h old and ni-w counclliuen the ex-
and Police commission , otherc it ' i I I'ire

c . " laU and the newspaper men will be-

prese. . The toastmaster will be Mayor

Of'ai
ma' a rw'e' at the ho'els At the Lin-

<J i K K IJuUe. J F. Coa. * jr , Victor
e t'.ould Lwitz O C. H-Jitnai E. A
. . | the Lincoln B. S. Baker and

wife. U N. Hurford.

riM ) v unn 31 Tin : vuoii.-

Dim. ri r nuil > llonril nf In niilt ) llji <

11 < liiffr | ii-i Iiiit-n on 11lliinil" .

r KON. Keb. July J. < tpecial Tele-

ura
-

Tor the past year rumors luvo been
h 3 a'out a so-oalle'd wild man who likel-
t > ba the deep pine forest * in the central
pan o * 'his and Sioux counties , occasionally

Keu i K u it tlnce to tbc settlements , and In

the i* - n of John Trimble , as }je gives his
DJ , . -h authorities have discovered him
He is i powerfully built man. over six feet
h Bh ith long black hair and beard , and
wheo is loveied , Bi'd on a very queer ar-

rattK

-

K .t in the way of clothing conslst-

Irt
-

, . ' * very much worn coat and pair ot
pan s 3 J a pair of shot-s practically lth-

ot

-
' e-r- A long Piece of wire was care-

fu
-

l > wrapped sround his body , and so ie-

c.rtls
-

'ae ened th t pinchers were required
to ream. * It. A Tarn O Sbanter cap com-
pit i ) hi > outfit

He akjrently| knew nothing wben eaam-
IntJ

-

t> . : he Board of Insanity. A telegram
IIRH t..n sent to Noitolk to ascertain
wheititr he c n be placed In the state In-

e'uui
-

n at that place He seems quite
doc IP anl stated in answer to a question
that be had once betn in an Insane asylum
for a dav and a half He says that he is-

FreiHft sad formerly lived In Vermont.

Drill ) * Ilir nlvliliMiil ! > infill.
CRASH ISLAND. Neb. July 1 (Spe-

cial

¬

i M ut tbtrt ) days ago th receiver of

the I < Ji l ot Commerce v tis ordered by the
Juir t tourt to declare a dirldcnd ot 10-

IHT c -i to Ua paid July 1 Juit before
the ope to ? hour this morning thi> court
gran'ci a temporary order letting aside the
rrevi-us order , the action bring taken on
the ar.tu tlon of Willlim Thompson.-
C2"ni

.

} irmurer and IVI Taompion as-

truttco they Mtlog forth that tbty bare
pre'errfj claims winch UoulJ Ar t bo paid
In fuf Hairing iu the matter has
eet f.'f July -*

Klllril 1 > l.l
CHPPELL Ntb- . July 1 ( Sixcial Tele-

n'a

-

*- i W C Blame a prominent rteidtnt-
cf ihu county , visf killed by llghtnlus ) *

t r 3 > .
_

fliviortli l. 'nuu T i l inii-v .

OKS'EVA , Nb. July 1 ( Sjwclal ) Tte-

t Epworth league convention ba> been
r- - ' * re thU wwk. Judf Beais ,

i. M rar 'cr Urv MJchtsa.n. .
I v Mr Halt , i . K Mr. c .int eoJ Kev-
Mr I 'er Pr f McK i nun ml Mr I* 0-

.Jonei
.

bad placet on the program. At the
biMlnetfc meeting Rev Mr Cliae of Exeter
wj re-electd vt iJ&t i the district

and PttH M was rtected as the
IB which to bold ibe next coovertlMi-

.IMK

.

'tin : IIIIIM. nut.iviHiv.-

l'o

.

tolllp - Will I'rocTil
fur AniMlitT Half car.-

TECfMSKH.
.

. Neb. . Jjly 1 , p il I I- The-
Ir c delivery of mill In the rural districts
which htr ben IE pro re s in S> m h pre ¬

cinct. Johnson couny the past eipbt months ,

In conformity with . . a ; propriatios by con-

crHa
-

n.l order * fr m postoffico beadguir-
ters.

.

. and uhlch * a to hive been dUcon-
tlnued

-
to-iay , will be carried on till the

3m of nest Jtauart Fotttca.Mer Ooojer-
of tbv Tecntnseb oS'-e bis re'-elvM otDcial
Information from W hlnfton to this effect-
.Fotir

.
rarriert cover the territory contained

, In the precinct ca'h day. Immediately tf'er
the inorninj mail from the can arrives
iii-re the carriers start on their respective
routes traveling abnut twenty-five tnllvs
each day. and distributing and collecting
mail at each farm bou . and return to-
Ttcumseb la time to send out mall collected
by them , north at 4 > > p. tn-

.ThU
.

experiment is being ratde In one
precinct In erh statp In the union Most
people are of the opinion that the service
so far s Nemaha prertuct is concerned at-
lent. . Is a failure. It brcrodtatec too great
an expense to wariant the service to so
few postoface patron

OMJ Mom : t'.M.i. or IIIN.-

"mull

.

nrnlii nnil v i-tii-tulilo Cnu NIMT
only ] | p DniiuittiMl li > Hull.-

MLMO.
.

. Neb July 1Special I Another
heavy rain fell jt terda > . Showers have
been frequent and the crops are In excellent
condition , but this last rain has done much
good.-

FA
.

UN AM. Neb. July 1 (Sreclal > A tre-
mendous

¬

shower fell ycsterdaj which com-
pletely

¬

submerged tb <- level land It was
accompanied by powerful electric eSects.

Several harvesting machines vvere to have
startfd today , but will be unable tc do K) on
account of thp cond tlon of the ground The
wheat crop Is safe from everything but hail
The potato crop Is assured by this rain , and
there l now no doubt about the wn crop

CrijBBRTSON Neb July 1 ( Special )

Two Icchc* of rain fell here la. t
night atil two inches Monday afte-n on
Crops are fine. The follovrln ; U the official
report of rainfall to- June * mce 1SS9 June.1-

SS9.
.

. SOI .ncbe * . l r-v 3 It inches. liOl. 7 iS-

Inches. . 1S 3 273 inches. 1S94. 192 laches.1-
S93.

.

. 424 Inches , lsS. COS inches , 1537. 8.67
inches-

.I'OLMJ

.

MTIINI ; ON TIII : HOVDSIIIU-

.lj

.

> ti'pou WoinntiVlui nj ' hr ll-

n TlirrcTliiifVI li > .

WAHOO. Neb . July 1 { Spectol ) Yes-

terday
¬

Sheriff Buck brought to this place
from Valparaiso a woman who cive-s her
nnme as Alite Pospostle. She had been in
the vicinity of Valparaiso for about ten
days having been brought there by some
person who found her sitting by the road-
side

¬

between Touby anl Valparaiso She
claims to have been married three times
and also says that all tbree of her husbands
are de-ad No one knows where she came
from or where she is bound for The county
commissioners sent her to the poor farm ,

where he will remain for some time to be-

Identiflpd She i * thought to be insane or-

is playing a eharp game of some kind. She
Is a middle-aged woman of Bohemian na-
tionality.

¬

. She talks very little.-

M

.

: ilCt UV Tltllls A CKNTt'HV ItlDK-

.Hucr

.

* Up tinTul tPtnrlr * uf Arre t
for Morrlilnir.F-

RBMOS'T.
.

. Neb , July 1 ( Special ) The
mercury this afternoon reached 96 In the
shade The air has been very damp during
the day and as there ha& been no wind stir-
ring th heat has been intensely oppressive
The weather is helping out late com in gooj
shape and ill benefit chicory.

CHAMBERLAIN , S D. . July 1. ( Special
Telegram ) Today was the hottest of the
season Thermometers register 100 degrees
In the rhade-

PIERRE. . S. D. . July 1. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

i The hot weather of the past few days
continues here. The thermometer went up-
to 90 yeste'day and reached & 7 today

Iluy llurlfil I niliT n I.iiiul of Corn.-
LEIGH.

.

. Neb. . July 1 (Special Telegram )

This afternoon while playing In the Crow-
ell Lumber and Grain company's elevator.
Clark Carleton , youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Carleton , was caught In the
dump and burled beneath a mass of corn
that was being elevat d for loading. After
a half hour's hard work the boy was dragged
out alive , but very faint from the beat and
lack of air-

.Wintit

.

ll t In Caci' County.-
BLI

.
E SPRINGS. .SVb , July 1. (Special )

The whe at harvest is jin-t beginning here
The quality of winter wheat Is excellent , but
the acreage I* email. Many fields were
plowetl up In the spring and planted to corn-
er town with other grain Spring whe-at
looks well , but U infested itb chlnchbugs
Oats and corn promUe well. The yield of
small fruits has been prolific.

Until DIIIIIIIKI-- . ("nn n I Hank * .
LEXINGTON. Neb , July 1 (Special. )

Thursday morning's rain was exceedingly
heavy In many parts of tSe county. Along
Buffalo and Spring creeks four to flve inches
of rain are reported , with many bridges and
culverts washed out. The Farmers' anj-
Merchants' Irrigation canal was damaged to
the extent of J2.0JG by breaking of the
banks.

Mont l"nr I.i'iivitin * 1'rni'k.-
BLAIR.

.
. Neb. , July 1. (Special > The

northbound freight train on the Omaha road
was wrecked about four miles north of
Blair last night Two cars of meat left
iho track and were broken op n. The wreck
was soon cleared aay and trains were run-
ning

¬

about ou time this morning. A de-
fective

¬

rail was the cause.

William run-In Ili'niirtfil.M-
ALMO

.
, Neb. . July 1. (Special ) William

Fsrru was again e l.- ted school officer at
Sand Creek. Ho has held the position al-

most
¬

continuously since the establishment of-

a school in that district. The deep interest
he ba * taken gave him the odes with no
opposition.-

'I'll

.

for n Count } lliillillni ; .

GEBING. Neb. July 1 ( Special )

Petitions are being circulated asking for an
election to vote upon the proposition o [ a
special tax of S mills for two ) eari for the
erection of a county building. If carried ,

this precinct will add 51 SCO bonds to the
amount

. - ofuuiiliir ) > niilt.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Neb . July I (Special ) Last
night at S o'clock Louis Boudrau , aged 32-

of Webster county was brought before
County Jud o Bally , charged with crimi-
nally assaulting Mia* BeriLa Harr.s. aged
IS. who reside * in the northwestern part of-

ii

Adams county Th cas was contiaui3 un-
til August 1 and the de'endant released on-
a (700 bead.

ii-ri' Inotlttilr nt Oorlnn.-
OERING

.

Neb . July 1 ( Special >

Toe Teachers' Institute of Scotts Bla3
county H In session this week , with Prof-
J T O Stewart and County Superintendent
fUvmond as Instructors. The attendance
U fair , hut not so good as last } ear-

.Tlirve

.

Arc In .In 1 1 nt AVnlion.-
WAHOO.

.

. Neb. July 1 < SrcIal.i Three
of the tramps who were connected with the
hold-up at AchUnd a few nights ago ate now
in jail here await.ng the action of the couMe-
T o of the parties are held M witnesses and
the other as principal ID the affair-

.vrroMnl

.

for *M-lllnir I.lunor..-
STROFT.

.
B . Neb July 1 (StwUil Tele-

cram i lUrlan Gannon , who has been rtlk-
in

-

? Ms home with the Omaha Indians for
several years past , wa* amste-1 here today
l> y Ix-piny fnited States Marshal Allen for
selling liquor to the Indians.-

T

.

-T 1oi.titinMiT Tnkrv Chnrcr.-
MALMO

.

, Neb. . July 1. ( Special ) This
morning the new postmaster. John Fros-
tram took charge of the mall ? and the post-
offlce

-

was changed from the west to the east
''side Into the building occupied as a store

by Frostrum & Bredenber-
g.'oniri

.

< - iiiiin ( irrnitto Hi- Ornlur.-
GIBBON.

.

. Neb. . July 1 Special Telc-
j gram ) mu lng celebrat on of the Fourth
I wilt be held In the public park here ou Sat-

urday
¬

Corgrewsman W L. Greene will de-

live'
-

the oration. There will be a basket
picnic , bicycle rac s etc-

.rrnio

.

| inn Irrigation ll trli't.-
GERING.

.
. Neb. . July 1 < Speclal >

The county board has called an election for
JuLv 21 for the proposition of organizing the
territory under the Mitchell canal into an
Irrigation district. The plan will be car-
ried

¬

almost unanimously-

.Ill"

.

" n from n llrlilur nnil Dronniil.O-
ERING.

.

. Neb , July 1 ( Special i

A load of ba > was blown from the bridge
Into the North Platte river yesterday even-
Ing

-

and Its driver. Sherwood Taylor , was
pinned down under the hay aad drowned
lie bad no family.- .

PlviVinr for v n nl < I nr Olil Woniiin.-
j

.

j SYRACl'SE Neb . July 1 Special t John
| Shreve. who was arrested for an assault on-
jj Mrs. Nancy Knight , aged 75 vears. plead'd

guilty before Judge Ramsey and was elven
| nine years at bard labor in the peniten-

tiary.
¬

. __
Vo Di-i-lolon for Two .

The argument wa * con -ltid d ve teMav
afternoon In the suit broucht by Klngman-
fc Co. to obtain a mandatory Injunction
aea'n'it the city Ju Ice Muncer took th-
rase under a < vl "inent ard as the attorney
for the Klntrman company expects to be
absent from the city for a coup'e of weekj-

II the decision w 111 not be rendered till hisretu-
rn.i"t

.

<-u1 nil Knilt-nv orrr' ( rlp.
A. B Kennedy , one of the Christian

j Endeavorer * traveling through thl city from
i Chicago , rut In an h"ur at the Union depot
i yesterday While eated In the waiting room
i some person picked up her grip and walked

aw a; with It. TTe valise contained Mrs
| Kennedy' " tran portation. her putfe , ami
other things, valued in the aggregate at JU )

Conff H toIcnlliiLT Mninps.
Two newsboys. Tom Ruck and Harman

Mack , vvere arrested la t nicht for the theft
of J10 worth of p.3tage stamps from the of-
fice

¬

of A S Brown In the Flr t National
Bank bui.ding The robbtr > took place sev-
eral

¬

day- ace The confe E-ed to hav-
ing

¬

taken the property-

.riiiNON.vi

.

, r.itciit VIMIS-

.F

.

Ray of Lincoln Is stopping at the State
Harry G. Andert on ci St. Louie is at the

State.-

W.
.

. F. Connor , Boone , la. . Is a Barker
guest.-

E.

.

. F Stephens of Crete is registered at the
Barker.-

i

.

i Joe G. Kay has taken quarters at the
Barker.-

W
.

M. Jennings , Portland. Ore. , Is at the
Barker.-

A.

.

. W.ddlekauff of Wausa is stopping at the
Brunswick.-

H.

.

. W. Jones , Grand Island , is stopping at
the Barker.

Frank Sulckard of Fort Bridges. Wyo. , 1-
sat the State.-

M.

.

. T. Getter , Ord. Is a guest of the
Barker hotel.-

C.

.

. D. Buck of Auburn. 111. , !* , stopping at-
tha Brunswick.-

H.

.

. J Hesselbaura of Peoria. 111. , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Brunswick.-
E.

.

. T. Jelllffe of the Brunswick has gone to-
Anita. . la . to spend the fourth

John H. Chesebrough of West Liberty.
la. , is quartered at the Barker.

John Steen of Wahoo was In the city yea
terday while on his way to Chicago

David E. Jones. Wales ; J P Johnston.
Ottumwa : and Peter Potter. Emerson , are
registered at the State from Iowa.

Mrs Mary C Karr. mother of Council-
man

¬

Karr. left ye-eterday for California
where sbo will spend the summer with a
sister.-

MUs
.

Helen Lewis of Oak Park , 111. , is
visiting her cousins. Miss Harmon and Miss
Edjth Harmon , at their home on Ohio

I street.
| Rev. J. M Vawter of the First Christian
i church went to Beatrice yesterday to attend
the meeting of the Nebraska Christian Mis-
sionary

-

(
society.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs W. S Strawn. Miss Lilian
Terry and Mrs! Edith Terry left last evening
for Pcrtle Springs , near Wairensburg , Mo. ,
where they will remain for several weeks.-

i
.

i Rev Larimore Denlse left the city yester ¬

day for Clay Center , Kas , where he will
have charge of the Presoyterlan church un-
til

¬

utxt October. He occupied the same
pulpit last summer.

Secretary Laughland of the Awoclated
Charities leaves next Sunday afternoon for
Toronto , where he will attend the annual
meeting of the National Conference of Char
itlee and corrections

Art Gulou. Clark Redlck anl Charley Wat-
ner

-

of the Hock Island left last evening on
wheels for Spirit Lake. la. , where they will
spend several da > s. They expect to arriveat the lake next Sunday.-

Pol.ce
.

Matron Bennett y terday returned
from a month'a vacation trip in her outing
ihf has epent the biggest portion of her timeupon a relative's farm near Ontario , Canada ,
ahe has also visited friend , .n Detroit and
Chicago-

.Nebraflkans
.

at the hotels M A Daugh-
erty.

-
. Osallala. G M. Mulling. Papillion. W

G Miller. Hastings , Charles A. Wieb * . Grand
Island. F A Bohac , Ravenna ; Ed Johnson
and C W. Braach , Norfolk ; Fred W. Aah-
ton.

-
. Grand Iiland-

Mr and Mrs Charles D Thompson have
gone to Manltou Cole They will attend
the Fourth of July celebration at Pueblo
Mr Thompson Intends investigating the
metholfl adopted by Colorado cities In secur-
ing

¬

the attendance of large crowds on pub ¬

lic ocaelocs

Dun't let the ctt itand In your way
If > ou natit piano thereV hardly any

| exjK-uso to it now for we'repellinu
i brand now piano.'? for $ i7.00HCU:; o

and 10S. ( *> that's Ie* > than the
Mile prkv woimply t'ot them cheap

"hnd are fivlnp you the bi-neflt of our
purcha.M. a ca > h j >aynieut of ? lo. ( J to-

ii $ '.'." t i and n monthly payment of fs.O )

to ? IO.O ) will 8 vtiro for you one of theM >

Kuarantevxl new pianos a dozen inaken-
to select from all uf hi h cla&s and
chanieter-

.A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr. ,

Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

WAR )! WORDS H101IYATSOX

Late Yice PresicUaiiat Candidate Fires
another Hot Broadside.

BOMBARDS FUSIONISTS WITH RHETORIC

llrjnn' Payment ( lie rir t InMnll-
in rut of Ihr Pnrchnor Price

Crltlcl "> III * I.a It- Iliin-
nlnu

-
.Mnte.-

ATtiANTA.

.

. Gi. . July 1- Thomas E. WitP-

OD.

-

. In a dgned editorial In todiyV tesue of
the people's pmy tP r. ehsrgw tbit the
tustoateta bate catered into a compact to
deliver the populist vet * to the democrats in
100. ana that the $1,500 recently contributed
to the populist fund by Mr. Bryan out of the
proceeds of his book salt * te the first Install-
ment

¬

cf the purchase money Hie editorial
concludes as follows-

"We

-

could wish that Mr. Bryan had kept
hla money In Mi pocket. "e his made a
mistake just IK he made a mistake when he-

joroiuly rushed a telegram of congratula-
tion

¬

to McKlnley How such a devoted
champion of the people could rind it In bis
heart to rejoice at the tiec'ion of the repre-
sentative

¬

of the poldbu&s and corporations
wo have not yet been able to comprehend

"But having thrown out these few remarks
we recur to our question 'Why have the
fusion pops taken Bryan's monev if they are
not under oblt a'ton to deliver him the pop-

ulist
¬

vote In 1SOO ? ' "

South Omaha News

The bit ; stvam shovels and qradiai ; outfit
arrived yeste'day and It Is expected that
work on the Armour parkins house site will
commence in earnest today All day yester-
day workmen were encased :n laylnc a tem-

porary
¬

track for the sradln ? apparatus and
it was thought that enough track would be
laid before night to allow the wo k to com-
mence

¬

today. Workmen In the employ of
the stock yards company are tearing down
the round hous and uili most likely com-
plete

¬

their labors today. All of the bit ; trees
on the Armour property are being dus ; up
and hauled away and the work of removing
some of the buildings will commence today.

When the steam shoved get to work lh-

di t will be removed rapidly , it be.HE ; the in-

tention
¬

to push the construction as much as-

passible
Officials of the stock yards company are

seriously considering the building of a wing
on the exchange building The exchange is
now crowded and more room U badly neeitd
The plan talked o ! now is to bu.Id a nine at
the west end to correspond with the east
wing. The space between the two wintr-
would then be utilized as a rotunda. Th s
rotunda would be well lighted , have a mar-
ble

¬

Boor , a huce fire place and & fountain
No decision has been reached by the dlrec-
to

-

s as > et but it is probab.e that the im-

provement
¬

will b made.-

IMnn

.

* for til * * 1iiiirlli.
The details for the celebration Jul > 3 are

about all arranged , although some of the
committees have a few minor carerso
look after > et. Besides celebrating to :

dependence of this country the day wi , a'-
mark the birth of the Old Setters a
elation of Douglas and Sarpy cou.r.--
During the day a me tlnc of oil t et . - ' .-

will be held at Syndicate park and an r-

ganlzation perfected. Many of the earU
residents of both comities have s. n . '

their intention of being present anl as-

ing
- - ,

in the organization of the associa'.i n-

It is proposed to publish a history of the
two counties as soon as it can coavent = n : ! >

be arranged after the organization , and each
old resident will be expected to contribute
his portion of the reminiscences to be-

printed. .
According to the arrangements now the

parade will form at 11 o'clock and march
promptly half an hour later. First will
come a platoon of police under Chief Bren-
nan , then a band , the Thurston RiHes Son *

of Veterans United States mail carriei.
and the city officials in carriages wih the
orators of the da > The second division will
be headed by the Stock Yards Equestrian
club , followed by country and precinct floats
and old settlers In carriages. Comic floats
citizens In carriages and the fire department
will mike up the third division. The parade
will march south to Q street on Twenty-
fourth street and then countermarch to Syn-
dicate

¬

park Jcbn Goss of Be'.levue will be
president of the da > and Thomas Hector
zrand marshal Entertainment of different
kinds will be in progress in different parts
of the c.ty durms the afternoon

There will be a fug of war between Sarpy
and Douglas county settlers , with Tom Hec-

tor
-

the captain of the Douglas county team
and "Uncle Dick" Carptn'er In charge of
the Sarpy county team. There win be drills
by the Thurston Rifl =3 and the Eque-strian
club , broncho riding , horse race and beef
skinning contest

A 4 o'clock there will be a fat men's race
At firs' I * was intended to hive a race be-

tween
¬

Tom Hector and Policeman Riches
bu- other weighty men have infilled upon
being allowed to compete The entries up to
date are Mayor Ensor. Tom Hoctor. Officer
Rifhes. U B Montgomery , Councilman Bar ¬

rett. Frank Broadwell Jim Bulla and John
W. Cribble. Something like j:0 in cash will
be given the winn ° r

Other amusemen's than those mentioned
are being irranced for. and it is expected
that the celebration will surpar * anything
ever held in this ci'y-

To I'lirohii-r > mlli-iitc PnrU.
The talk about the city purchasing Syndi-

cate
¬

park is being revived It is under-
stood

¬

that the .South Omaha Land company
will s-l! the park for $30000 and take low-

interest long time bonds in payment In
reality the city has no park , for little if any
attention is paid to Highland park , except

' by the park commissioner ? who appear be-

fore
¬

the city council annually and ask for a
levy for park purpose * Last > ear a half
mill levy was made and this year the com-

mlisioners
-

ask for a mill and a half Im-

provements
¬

at Highland park are at a stand-
stlll

-

on account of the grading of Twenty-
fifth and Twent-sixth streets. For some-
time past petitions have been circulated
acking for a change of grade on these two
streets , which bound the park on the north
and south , but the property owners have
been slow in affixing their signatures As-

j eon a ? these streets are graded the park
commission can go ahead alth its plans , but
not before.-

A
.

great many people would like It if the
city owned Syndicate park , and they do not
consider the price now asked unreasonable
A little over two years ago an ati nipt was
made to sell the park to the city and a b'.ll-

ii was worked through the lefUlature allow.-
I

.
I Ing cities of this class to vote bonds for
j park purposes The land company at that

time asked $60 (K 0 for the ground- * Presi-
dent

¬

Ilrr of the land compan ) has offerri-
to open the park on Sundays provided the

The Stars soon disappear.

Every short length in our store will be thrown on the counters
marked in plain figures The store will open at eiqht in the morning and will c ese promptly
at six Ten hours of importance to every buyer of dry goods. We have tried to arrange the
goods with a view to making selling very simple. Fur instance

Every yard of Dress Goods colored and black will be sold at exactly one-half the
original price. It may increase your temperature to even think of woolen goods when Fahren-
heit

¬

is trying to bust the bulb. colder days , however , will come but after Friday the Star
Remnant Sale will have gone forever.-

At
.

Silk Counter More simple selling All short lengths , whether 500 , 750 , 1.00 or
2.50 , one round price 35 cents per yard. This lot includes Chinas Japs Failles Taffe-
tas

¬

, etc. some not one-fourth the regular prices.
Ribbons Laces and Embroideries Everything in remnants regardless of quality just

exactly half the original pi ice.
Wash Goods Seems foolish to do any further price cutting in the face of such selling

as has never been known before in Omaha Stars are smashed to pieces in this department.
Simplicity itself in selling three prices on Remnants of WashGoods 5 cents for some

7 cents for others and 9 cents for the the topknot of quality.-
At

.

5 cents you can buy Remnants of whatever sold as high as 12 cents. At 7 cents
you will find goods that were 15 cents. At 9 cents delighted indeed will be the buyer who
will get a length to suit for this price will include goods that sold at 25 cents and 35 cents
per yard.At

Linen Counter Every remnant of Crash of Damask , etc at just one-half the
original prices. Ladies long ago discovered that the linen business rightfully belongs to us
quality always the highest , prices always the lowest.

Sheeting Remnants 8-4 9-4 10-4 brown or bleached one price for all widths
I2i cents per yard.

- Watch the Papers oti Friday Night
Startling news about Saturday's doings at 10 o'clock on the night of

July 3d the Stars will disappear we promise you Striking Star Sur-

prises
¬

Saturday Again we say Watch the Papers Friday
Nisht

i v 1 ' - a . a poi ejan f r 1 j y 'here
.1 'hat -i'a as nenee

n a le u-t-je i > r-s s are DJI al-

loued
-

the pr vil ses of the park on that or
any oti r da-

A

>

k tr 'rt < "nr Ki li-n lon .
A meeting of property owners living In

the vicirity of Twentieth street and Mis-

souri
¬

avenue will be held some evening this
week to appoint a committee to see what
can be don- toward extending the Thirteenth
street car line to Missouri avenue. Several
of the heavy property owners in that le-

i

-
callty have talked with officials of the
Omaha Street Railway company in recard

| to the matter and have received considerable
encouragement. At the last conference be-

tween
-

' the interested parties President Mur-
pby

-
. stated that the. line would be extended

as soon as the company secured some old
rails. Now that the line on Sixteenth street
is being relaid the east enders think that
It would be a good time to call Mr. Mur-
phy's

¬

attention to his promU * The line on
Thirteenth street has been extended to Do-

minion
¬

street and Missouri avenue is only
about four blocks south of that point.

With an Omaha outlet EO far east the
pressure on the Twenty-fourth street line
will be relieved considerably , and will pro-
vide

¬

an easy and quick means of reaching
Riverview park. The people living east of-

Twentyfourth street are greatly Interested
in the propon d extension and will do all

. tbev can to induce the street railway officials
to build it.

There is also a deal on foot to extend
the Q street line to Sarpy Mills. Joe Mail-
ander

-
, the owner of the park there , has of-

fered
¬

the etreet car people a bonus to ex-

tend
¬

the line and the matter is being con ¬

sidered. The principal obstacle is the heavy
grade on Q street A petition is now being
circulated among property owners over there
asking the council to change the grade , and
if this to done there will be some hope of
the line being extended out that way-

.lllirlin
.

vrn--.li-il for -liool I nir-
.liilly

.

Wilhelm , boss in th hide cellar of
the Hammond Packing company , was ar-
rested

¬

last evening for shootlns a *. Mrs E.
Blake who resides in the Mack block , at-
Twen'yfourth and M streets. Up till three
months ago Wilhelm and his family lived
In the Mack block , but they moved to
Twentthird and M str-ets. where they now-
live Wilhelm says Mrs Blake has been try ¬

ing to break up bis family by circulating
faUe reports , which led to bis attempt to
shoot her. Mrs , Blake , who U a wilow. says
she had retired when she was aroused by
some one rapping on the window She get-
up and discovered that it was Wilhelm She
zav3 he demanded of her what sbtf had been
telling about him and then hhot at her. the
bullet Just missing her and lodging in a
window casing. She sajs that after firing
the shot be was pulled doAn the stairs by a
friend who was with him.

After reaching the street Wilhelm fired
another shot and then ran up the street. He-
waa captured at Twentieth and N streets by
Officer Sheean-

.Wilbelm
.

has lived here for eleven years
and has alwa > s borne a good reputation-

.rinli
.

- ) lln > "iinif I'riipi-ri } .

John P Flnley yesterday purchased the
propoe-ty at the southeast corner of Twenty-
fifth and N streets for $10 5<w. The purchat e
takes in the a Fair saloon. Goldstein 6
clothing fitore and the Leader dry goods
house Mr Fin ley hi oot decided yet

It seems as natural for wtfidin sift
givers to come hero Cor thfir preunts-
ns it Is for thi > sun t > rle andt we 1have built uji a grand reputation for
curability to furni h the mo t elegant
the Die> t unlijue articles In the way of-

wedditr presentations especially iu our
-llvervvart' UorhnmV-thu finest Mher-
swd < In the world wi-ddlns and tn-

Kageiuent rinss in thp proper ntylt-d and
Pt proper prlciw > o furui.-h and en-

gravu
-

wetldlufr stationery to order-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

Mai ) Orders solicited from everywher-

e.15th

.

and Douglas ,

" - h"tc I ' 61 1 * 1 ll i us
a

-

Dg j - I ' 6 a i ' r wai a Q-

shs* nhAf---f trt fa > a-

2Lt.2l business bio. k n nit curn.r-

V.. Ml OIH-II ItiiU TonlKht.-
A

.

special meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

will be held this evening to open bids
on the addition to be built at Hawthorne
school. It is the intention to let the con-
tract

¬

providing the bids are found to be low
enougn

, Next Monday even'ng the board will meet
' and organize , the new members taking their
i seats. No caucus has been held as yet and

it is understood that none will be held. It-
is understood that C. L. Talbot Is to be
chosen secretary , and A. L. Lo'.t president.

Hot nl Trilie of ,los -iih ,

South Omaha lodge No. 12. Hoyal Tribe of
Joseph , was organized Wednesday evening at
Masonic hall. State Organizer E E Me-

Meacham and Dr M. L. Thomas had cnargi-
of the work The follow leg officers were
elected and Instated H. Tombrink. acting
past patriarch. J. S Goaney. worthy patn-
arch , J. P Havs vice patriarch , S. J Corner-
.pr.est

.

; C Christiansen , scribe. B. E Wiicox ,

treasurer ; J. L. Westburg. escort ; Andrew
Gorharz , Inner guard ; Isaao Minor , outer
guard.

Mrs B. F. Both bus returned from & trip
to lot* a-

.S

.

J Larson of Pender Is a business visitor
in the city.-

C
.

M Ball , David City , b registered at one
of the hotels.-

H
.

K Btodlet his returned from a visit with
friends at York.

Eastern shippers and exporters bought 2s2
cars of cattle on this market in June

Armour's Juno purchases on this mi'ket
amounted to 113 cars of cattle. 2,556 bead.

The Sunday school of the First M'thodist
church , will picnic at Syndicate park Satur-
day

¬

afternoon
June feeder shipments numbered 511 cars

head Of this number 273 cars went
to Nebraska po nts.

Swift and C'ompany purcased sixty-eight
loads of export cattle , I 157 bead , in June

wt nr eb fri m btre d.r11 to Ltv-

e
-

e , E g an j-

iU.jr r. R Patr..k leaves today for
Lu k where he will tpend a couple ot
weeks with relatives

Vim , vlcor and victory the-se are the char-
acteristlcs

-
of Ue Wltfa Little Early Risers ,

the famous little pills for constipation , bil-
and all stomach and liver troubles-

.i.oc

.

vi. iiitivrrii : . . ,

The local freight offices will be closed at
3 o'clock on Saturday. On Monday they will
bo closed all day.

Yesterday a warrant was Issued for
the arrest of Carl Bluciberg. a 12-j earoldb-
oy. . on the ciarge of Inrorrlglbillty. Tha
lad lives at Twenty-Dfth street and Capitol
avenue.

The hearing on the motion to remo-.e the
receiver of the Nebraska Savings and Ex-
change

¬

bank which was to have come up
before Judge Keysor yesterday was. put ovec
until today.

Members of the Royal Arcanum council *
of Omaha will hold their annual picnic at
Lake Manawa tomorrow afternoon. Thera
will be lunch , bathing , boating and a gen-

eral
¬

good time.
City Prosecutor Miller is drawing up

and filing oomplsln's against property ov.n-
era and residents who have failed to rcmova
from 'heir V-'S es nulisnces. as ordered
by the police. The offenders number about
thirty.

John Opocensky. arrested last May at tha
Instance of John Knezacc-k on a charge of
criminal libel , was veatcrday discharged in
Judge Gordon's court upon motion of the
prosecuting attorney The CJM revealed a
petty quarrel between neighbors

A watch which Ellas Hoffman , a colored ,

man arrested Wdnesday , tried to throw away
when taken in charge by an officer , has been
identified ax one stolen from James S Belts.
1224 Capitol avenue Hodman has therefor *
been charged with petty larceny.

Jennie B Wickham has applied to th-
rourts for divorce from Samuel Wickham on
the grounds of drunkenness , non-support
and desertion. The parties were marriel-
n Watertown Wis. . June 11 IssS , and tha

wife was deserted Jn this city August 10.

Drex L. Shooman says a pretty
woman's pretty feet Is made prettier by
having ou a pair of our prety J2.0Q tan
and black o.ford.he knows , because
he's been Muiii'In front of the 1'axton
watching the pretty women o by thcso
beautiful hoes come in all toes and are-
a jK-rfect limn ? fhoe S'.OJ Is a very
small price for a pretty oxford but
thee are no odd or bankrupt loti but a
regular line with us which we'll always
sell at ? '-' C-

O.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,

mo FAKNAM sTRiir.: :

Send for I.lusiratcd Catalotrue.

liven tlubea of company there
are tlm " vUien you want to hear from
home then it i- > that you want thu home
paK-r| that given you all the news there
l.s no other paper In the west that can
do thl > for you a.-> a The Uaily 1'ioa-

in tnvry re.-.j ..H.-t a newspaper of the
highest order for seventy cents a month
you can have It.ent to any address in
the United States or fanada s-ovcn
days in the week a letter every day-
leave your order with the circulation
doparunent. ,

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17tu and Farnim. Bee Building


